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OF 'General Grants' Line Up for Battle

FOB IE THEFT WOE'S JUNE
READY-TO-WEA- R

' V 1r
l en I' a 'yCWMKHUIIX Women of tlio

Moose, Morrill chuptor No. IB,
mnt In roHiilnr ausalon Tueaday
civiinlnu. .limn 2, In thn Library
vlul) hull wllli Loulaa Icenblco
prcaldlim. Two candidates,
UrorKlii Uryiiut and Mitlbo Clin
iiliilihnm, woro Initiated ua s IIIl'Iiinh (or Hut Moonclicurt coni'
inltleo proiiriini,

Mm, Esithor Sovoy waa oluctcd
senior rcuont durliiK election of
officers; Villain I'ulilk will acrve
ua Junior rciioiit; Dora Myers,

DORRIS Wilbur Lester
Fisher was fined $230 and sen-
tenced to six months in Jail,
and Lawrence Leon Pamplin
received 90 days' sentence and
$100 fine for tire theft this
week. -

Juatlce of the Peace L. M,
Chase aald the men stole two
wheels tiros, tubes and all
from a trailer owned by Game
Warden Fred Starr of Dorris
about May 23.

They were arrested June 4

by Highway Patrolman L. R.
Llnvllle and W. L. Gravier, dep-
uty sheriff. The tires were sold
In Klamath Falls, but the men
made the mistake of telling the
wheeii io Harry Moore, Dorrit
service station operator. Starr
Identified the wheels as his and
apprehension of the pair fol-

lowed. The tlrei, tubes and
wheels were all retrieved.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE ON EARLY SEASON
V: ": COATS AND DRESSES

clmpliiln; Hose Vim Motor, ro
carder; Dnvle Render, treaatirur,
I.oln Stolt wua unpointed uuldo;
Dor la Wlnebnmvr, aaalataut
Riililn: Adolln llnwklna, sentinel
unci Mury Lou Nina Amua nnd
Mnymo Giucoinini wiii serve as Miplnnlat, The nowly oloetott
eorpa of ofllcora will bo Installed

pit the next regular meeting,

"v'O!
ONE LOT

DRESSES
5.95 to 7.95 Value

'Juno 18.
On the evening of Juno 0 Mra

Juck Itntllff, Mulln. of the aocinl
service committee, Women of tho
Monnu, led a uulloplnR tea to the
homo of Mra. Mnyme Glaconilnl
Two tnblca of pinochle woro In

piny with high acorci going to TO
Amorlcan bullt mitdlum tanks, dubbed "Cenaral Crania" by the Brlttah In Libya, line up toMra, r.rwln Lunnlnghum and

All selected from our regular lines of sea-
son's smartest styles. Prints and solids in
styles for sport, dress and business wear.
12 to 40.

move Into the deaert battle. They've given a good account of themaelvea in fighting aroundIvun Icenblce. Low went to
Knights bridge.Mra. Hubert Petrlk and Ruy Van

Meter; mill tho traveling prlio
to Mra. I villi Icenblce, Nazi Flier Before Grand Juryriefreahmiinta were aorvod at
the close of play to Mr, and Mfa.
Hubert i'rlrik, Mr. and Mra, Ivan
Icenblce, Mr and Mra. frank 95llndluy, Mr. and Mra. J. W

Fort KlaiTiuth
FORT KLAMATH Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Wampler and family
have moved from Fort Klamath
to their Seven Mile homestead.
They occupied the R. E. Gorden
property here during the winter
and spring. The house has now
been rented by Charles J. Bricco
of the Crater Lake cafe.

Willard Bcckman was a week

Rcodcr, Mr. end Mra. John l,

Mr, uud Mra, Hny Van
Meter, Dr. and Mra. Luther A

Tuber, Mra' Miible Cunningham,
Mra. John Stolt, and Roy Van

O Meter.

end visitor ' in Fort Klamatht Dorris Cancels
Evening Programs

DORRIS Member of the
' D o r r 1 recreation committee
i voted at a recent meeting to

dlsbnnd evening entertainment
programa at the city hall for the

'summer.
The cvenlnga of play for Dor

WASHINGTON, June 12 iff)
In a move to bolster prleex of
major farm crops, the senate
agriculture committee recom-
mended passage Thursday of a
bill requiring government loans
at a full parity price level on
1942 crops.

Chairman Smith (D-- C.) at
the same time announced ap-

pointment of a subcommittee
consisting of Senators Thomas

Hatch (D-- M.), and
Ships tead to "go into
every phase of this beautiful
scheme to depress farm prices."
He added with a grin "if they
don't get to the bottom of this
I'm going to recommend that
they be expelled from the sen-
ate."

Motorists Ladle .

Up Spilled Gas
'

SILVERTON, June 12 (P
Silverton motorists had all the
gasoline they could use Thurs-
day after a gasoline truck and
trailer collided with a lumber
truck.

As news of the accident spread,
tho town of 3500 persons turned
out en masse with buckets, dip-

pers,' tin pans, wash 'pans and
many other kinds of receptacles.
One man got more than 40 gal-
lons.

It was estimated that more
than 5000 gallons spilled into the
ditches.

plants, which re-

claim both tin and steel from
used tin cans, are in operation
in Pittsburgh, Pa., and Sewar-en-,

N. J. Tests are underway
to determine 'Possibilities for
salvage of metal on larger
scale.

rl children will be reaumed

ONE LOT

DRESSES
$7.95 to $8.95 Values

when ichool beglna In Septem
ber, It wna aald.

The committee meanwhile la

aecklng a public addreu ayatem

yyv

T'-J-

..mr'iriiii fr mt

with phonograph attachment.
This equipment will be

: ehaacd from tho recreation pro-- Early arrivals in the season's smartest one- - and two-pie- ce

modes, prints ond sol ids. Real Budget Buys
in exclusive personally selected dresses. ,

'

:..'.. Sizes 12.ro 40...
;f" gram's funda. .

Lanqell Valley

from the Oregon caves, where
he has been doing maintenance
work for tho government. He
expects to return to his duties
as maintenance foreman in the
Crater Lake park service . in
about two weeks.

William K; Dyche, 'logging su-

perintendent in charge of local
timber operations, for the Algo-m- a

Lumber company, sustained
a painful but not severe injury
to his ankle several days ago
while in the woods.

Mrs. Ruth Lemke and daugh-
ter Judy, arrived here Tuesday
from thoir home in Minot, N. D.,
for a visit with her sister. Miss
Agnes Larson, who Is employed
at the Crater Lake-- cafe. Mrs.
WUlnrd Beckman Went to Klam-
ath Falls Tuesday morning to
bring Mrs. - Lemke and her
daughter to Fort Klamath.

Alfred B. Castel. Jr., was a
Klamath Falls business visitor
on Wednesday'. ',

Todd Deffonbacher left Mon-
day to spend a short time with
his mother and sister in Fort
Bragg, Calif., before he leaves
to Join the US marine corps, in
which he recently enlisted.

Mra. R. S. Ballou. Mrs. Roy
Wimcr and Mrs. James Van
Wormcr spent Thursday in
Klamath Falls. '

Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Dcrflinger
and daughter Vera, went to
Lakeview this week and will re-
turn in a few days. Dcrflinger
is assistant state veterinarian
and has been busy vaccinating
cattle in the valley. Their home
is In Salem.

VALLEY Mr.OLANGELL Brown are being
congratulated on the birth of a

daughter, June 7, at Klamath
Valley hospital. The young lady
weighed 6 pounds nnd 12 ounces
and tins been named Dnnlce Hel
en.

Ed Miller spent last week at
Medfnrd and Ashland visiting Lieut. Peter Krug, (right) German flier, ia taken to Jury

PRINTED JERSEY .

DRESSES ;
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE '

Radiant Values for the Shopper Who Desires-th- e Utmost Style
at Low Cost

' friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Murray,

Mra. Botklna and Mra. Mustek
' spent Sunday at Gerber dam

chambers in Detroit by U. B. District Attorney 'John C. Lehr
(left) aa a witneaa before a federal grand Jury that began testi-

mony in the Max Btephan caae. Stephen waa accuaed of aiding
Krug to eacape from the country after the German flier had
fled from a Canadian prlaon camp. He waa recaptured in San
Antonio, Tex.

' with Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Blelor,
Congratulations are being

given Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliff Pepple,
1 who were mnrrlcd last Wednes-- :

day at Columbia, S. C. Cliff Is

Heel Repairing a Specialty

Highest Quality
Faat Service

CONNERS SHOE SHOP
121 N. 8th St

h095VALS. I Zms 895WPB Okehs Construction
Of Oil Pipeline to East

with a bombing squadron there.
His bride Is the former Olive
Morgan of Denver, Colo. He Is

' the son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
O Pepple.

Mrs. Charlotte Dubber of
Portland Is spending several I495VALS.

TO

22.50

1 weeks with hor daughter, Mrs,
John Miller.

Sergeant W. E. House left
Sunday for his post nt Stockton,
after spending two weeks with

' Tho Longvlcw-Salc- conduit,
tho WPB found, could be built
of seamless steel tubing without
interfering with delivery of steel
for weapons or shipbuilding.
. It Is expected to cost nbout
$40,000,000. Tho. reconstruction
finnnco corporation Is to negoti-
ate the financing and decide
whether tho lino will bo govern-
ment or privately owned. Ele-
ven major oil companies pro-
posed the pipeline' originally and
offered to do their own

his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Elliott

WASHINGTON, Juno 12 (VP)

Tho war production board has
approved immcdinto construc-
tion of the world's largest petrol-
eum conduit a 550-mil-

pipollno from Longvlow,
Tex., to Salem, 111. to increase
tho flow of oil to the cast.

Tho pipeline Is to be complet-
ed about Dec, 1 and will deliver
380,000 bnrrols of oil a day to
tho Salem area for trans-shipme-

cast, by tnnk cars, bnrges
and Great Lakes tankers. How-
ever, Donald M. Nelson, chnlr-mn- n

of the board,1 said It prob-
ably, would bo used primnrily

limine.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bunn of

Ashlnnd, spent tho weekend vis- -

' Iting relatives nnd friends In
Lnngcll valley and Klamnth

SummerFalls.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Davis en'

Joyed n visit last weekend from
for fuel oil, There was no indi Millirsoc- - 50c- -cation that It would bring nny
relaxation of eastern gasoline inery

Summer Goat

SALE
o 25 ONLY o

rationing, i

Soma officials expressed a
hope that the lino, eventually HATS

their three daughters nnd fami-
lies from Lnkcvicw.

';. Mrs. Frank Brown and Mar-'- ,'

tin, spent Thursday evening
; ; with Mr. and Mrs. Elliott House

'; and family.
Mrs. Walter Smith and fnm-- ;

lly, nnd Mrs. Stanley Anderson
Onnd Barbara, enjoyed the circus

Klamath Falls on Friday eve-- ;

nlng.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Shuck

nnd fnmlly of Tulelake, wore
i. Lnngcll valley visitors on Sun- -

clay.

would be extended from Salem
to tho Now re-

fining area. A Toxns-Nc- York

PRIVATE
MUSIC LESSONS.

Experienced Teachers
In

PIANO. TRUMPET
TROMBONE, XYLOPHONE

Phone 4S20 162S Mitchell
Start Nowl

lino was requested by Potroleum
All Black, Navy and .Co-
lored 'Straws reduced for
close-out- .

In Values to 7.95
Coordinator Ickcs lost fall, but
WPB refused to grant priorities
on steel.

Plaids Tweeds Polos and Navy. Boxy,
swagger and dressy types in all lengths. All
reduced to clear.

95 NOW PRICED3
'.Sift 50&1eV. IO95 29m : ; ;:

:Coio NONE HIGHER )'..hi
50 HATS

'. Vols, to 6.95 to Clear at

Including stylish straws and felts In all colors ond
.styles. . .( ..

All Fur Trimmed
Summer Coats I

J ( Jry

Dairy
j Mrs. Emmn Corpe of San
'Francisco nrrived In Dairy on

; Sunday, Juno 7, to spend three
or four dnys with her niece,

;
; Mrs. Martin Stochslcr nnd fam-- ;

lly.
i;' Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Horslcy

nnd sous, Eugeno and Donnld,
i'. left early Thursdny morning,

Juno 11, for Simtn Ana, Cnllf.,
whoro thoy will visit with their
son Ben, who Is stationed there
with tho U. S, army air corps.'' ". Bon has recently been trans-ftferrc- d

from Alnskn. Mr. and
.Mrs. Horslcy plnn to be gone
;.; about five dnys.

Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth
' Ileathcrshnw nnd sons of Poll- -

on ii City,, spent Rundny visiting
? Willi, old friends hero. Thoy
.i woro former Dairy residents,
4,, Clyde llorslpy spent the

weekend In Medford.
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1 4THE PELICAN
Store Hours 1:30 to I, Including BaruraTS


